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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

A. Paul’s “Thesis Statement for the Book of Romans. 
 
B. The “Center” of Paul’s Theology? 

 
II. GOSPEL POWER (1:16) 

a. Priority of Gospel for change in Christians (“I want to change”; “I 
want to be like Christ”; “I want to grow”)- - Meditate on the gospel 
and hear the proclamation of the gospel – the good news of God! 

 
b. Preaching is literally a “redemptive-act” of God! 

 
A. Illustration: the King (Sovereign) declares a “Hear, ye! 

Hear, ye!” for all who have ears to hear by faith. 
 
c. “In it”, the Righteousness of God is revealed. 
 

What is the “Righteousness of God” that is revealed? 
 

III. (NOW) A RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD (1:17; CF. ROMANS 

3:21) 
 
Remember at this time as Paul is penning the Epistle to the Romans: 
Both Jews and Greeks attempted a righteousness of their own- - every 
human being apart from the gospel- - tries to be, or rather to become 
righteous in themselves when it comes to human religious experience. 
 
a. An attribute of God? 
b. God’s Saving Works? 
c. God’s Work for us in Christ? 

 
The Righteousness of God includes all of these three things 
comprehensively, but what Paul has in mind here in his thesis statement 
in Romans 1:17 and that which he will develop throughout Romans is 
 
a “right standing” relationally and covenantally  to God in Christ! 

 



d. Before God (covenantal language)- - a Right standing in Christ!  
The righteousness of God is a human quality obtained by Christ, the 
God-Man, where Adam failed to obtain (Matthew 5:17-20, 48). 

 
e. Old Covenant Jews (Intertestamental Judaism): They believed 

based on their interpretation of Scripture that God would “make all 
things right” on the Last Day. 

 
We want to appreciate the Jewish forensic background to “making 

righteous” or justification rather than the Greek ethical 
background. Avoid confusion here. 

 
This righteousness of God in other words is NOT Aristotle’s 
“correct functioning of all the virtues” kind-of-righteousness.  

Rather, we must take into consideration the Hebrew Worldview 
and what the righteousness of God meant for Paul and Christ. 

 
 

****READ ISAIAH 61; COMPARE LUKE 4**** 
 
 

"Today this Scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing." 
 
In Jesus Christ, the long awaited Day of the LORD had come, but 
the day of judgment which Isaiah spoke of in Isaiah 61 was to be 
delayed for NOW- - As the Apostle Paul says: 
 

Now is the Day of Salvation! 
 

In the Gospel proclamation this day had dawned for both 
Jews and Greeks- - all who believe the gospel! This is 

God’s power to save! 
 

f. No Assurance! There was no assurance for the Jew of Jesus and 
Paul’s time because they believed that they were to “try one’s best 
to become righteous” and God would justify them, or declare 
them righteous based on what one did on the Last Day. 

 
Sometimes called “life through the Law” at this time period 

 
g. Same thing occurred in the Reformation with Martin Luther: 
 

Luther: “Night and day I pondered until I saw the connection 
between the justice of God and the statement that ‘the just shall 
live by faith.’  Then I grasped that the justice of God is that 
righteousness by which through grace and sheer mercy God 
justifies us through faith. 



 
Thereupon I felt myself to be reborn and to have gone through 
open doors into paradise.  The whole of Scripture took on new 
meaning, and whereas the ‘justice of God’ had filled me with 
hate, now it became to me inexpressibly sweet in great love. This 
passage became to me the gate of heaven.” –Here I Stand, Roland 
Bainton 
 
For Luther, God had declared him righteous (extrinsically, or 
outside of himself) rather than what he had been taught in 
Medieval Catholicism that a person was made “just” or 
“righteous” (intrinsically), then justified by God. 
 
Calvin: “Man is not made righteous in justification, but is 
accepted as righteous, not on account of his own righteousness, 
but on account of the righteousness of Christ located outside of 
man.” Quote from McGrath’s Iustitia Dei, 2:36. 
 

David says in Psalm 32:1-2- “Happy is he whose fault is taken away, whose 
sin is covered. Happy the man to whom the LORD imputes not guilt.” 

 
h. Declation/Imputation of righteousness NOW- - not merely at 

the end of the Age.  The righteousness of God, the justification of 
people, making them right in their standing before God has appeared 
now in Christ! (as well as the wrath of God has come and been 
manifested NOW- -next week!). 

 
i. Ridderbos on the Eschatological Character of the 

Righteousness of God in Christ: “[The Righteousness of God] says 
nothing less than that what man requires in order to go free in the 
judgment of God and to know himself discharged from the divine 
sentence is not only a matter of the great future which is still to be 
awaited, but has been revealed with the coming of Christ and in the 
gospel, as a present reality and as a redemptive gift of God 
communicated in the gospel for everyone who believes.” – Paul: An 
Outline of His Theology, pg. 164. 

 
j. A Call to Humility- Luke 18; Philippians 3:8-14 

 
We do not become righteous and then we are saved. Rather, we as 

unrighteous sinners are declared righteous and saved based on 
Christ! 

 
 

IV. “BY FAITH” 
A. Faith is NOT a work, or any kind of cooperation with 

God that achieves merit! This separates the “men from 



the boys theologically”- - not only that, this makes the 
difference of heaven and hell, so it is not theological nit-
picking! 

 
B. Faith is a fruit of regeneration- - a gift as Ephesians 2 

teaches. 
 
C. Faith is “empty hands” humbly held out to receive what 

God has provided for one in a right relational standing 
before God, found only in the righteousness of Christ that 
is revealed in the gospel! 

 
Robert Traill on “by faith”: "Faith in Jesus Christ...in the office of justification, is 
neither condition nor  qualification...but in its very act a renouncing of all such 
pretences." 
 
The very act of faith by which we receive Christ is an act of utter renunciation of all 
our own works and righteousness as a condition or ground of salvation.  
 
Horatius Bonar profoundly remarks: "Faith is not work, nor merit, nor effort; but 
the cessation from all these, and the acceptance in place of them of what another has 
done—done completely, and forever." 
 
John Girardeau notes, "Faith is emptiness filled with Christ's fulness; impotency 
lying down upon Christ's strength." 
 

B. B. Warfield appropriately summarizes: “It is from its object [Jesus Christ] that 
faith derives its value.... The saving power of faith resides thus not in itself, but in the 
Almighty Savior on whom it rests....It is not faith that saves, but faith in Jesus 
Christ....It is not strictly speaking, even faith in Christ that saves, but Christ that 
saves through faith.” 

The Righteousness of God is revealed in the verbal gospel and also in the 
visual gospel in the Lord’s Supper! 


